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FICKLENESS OF

FANS OFTEN SEEN
j Baseball fame hangs on a thread.

II i a slender thread. Hbls was cleverly
II brought out by Prank Chance, the--

manager of the Cubs and one of the
, most popular baseball men In recent

earsn. lie illustrates his point with
Jake Stahl's case.

. "The world doesn't know bow close
StahJ came to being a failure In'
the tenth inning of that final game,
which went to the Red Sox, Snod-
grass dropped a fly ball. That was
the thread In Stahl's case. Jake al-

ready had been panned a little for his
selection of pitchers. The populace
was getting readj lo hand It to him
The stage was cleared when sudden-
ly Snodgrass dropped a fly ball.

"The result of this muff was the
defeat of the Giants and the great
victory for the Red Sa.. Right away
they started calling Slahl a groat
general; be was praised for bis wise
judgment In picking his pitchers, and
those who had called him for workine
O'Brion, when they thought Wood
should have been sent in, forgot all
about it. The victory vindicated
Stabl.

"Think what would have happened
iad Snodgrass hold that easy fl.

Then it would have been McGraw the
Great Instead of Stahl the .Magnifi-
cent. Isn't it funny when you come
to think of it all?

A Rereversc Example.
B "Then take my own case bore We
H , weie playing the White Sox for the

; Chicago title First there weie two
I Lies, then we took three straight
I Things weto coming fine for me dur- -

ing the crisis All at once the wind
veered and we dropped four straight
Then it hnppened just as it did last
fall I was the fall gn ' Callahan
was hero. I had worked my pltcherh
poorly. Callahan had used his with
grand conviction.

"But let me tell you a few things
We of the Cubs have no excuses to
make, but a better team beat us. The
Cubs were not the best club In the
National league or the fifth best.
That's straight goods. When we ,

taced the Sox we had two pitchers
I could rely on. Tbej wero Cheney
and Lavender Both are splondld
workers when they work cverv foJrth
day The occasion demanded I uso
them eery third dav, even oftener.
They couldn't sianJ that saff

"I consider Walsh a wonder. Ho
has more strd-ngt- h than either Lav-

ender or Cheney. That's why he beat
us."

Sense Takos Place of Speed,
i Baseball sense wins man a same,
There were the Cubs this e3r, who
had mo-- e speol In their head than
In their feet Seeral of the veterans'
were two steps slower than they werei
five years ago in gcttine to first
base Johnny Eers alone of the
bunch still beat out bunts. He alme
of that once grand crew Schulte.
Sheckard. Tinker and the rest had a
year as good as ever In his career.

While driving hiB auto n few years
ago he met with an accident In which
a dear friend of his. a baseball writ-
er, was killed Nervous prostration

followed this What other ball play-
er living could have come back and
done what Evers did this year"

While ou are talking about youi
Cobba, Jacksons. Speakers and
Doyles. do not forget that Evers was
among tho four best batters of the
National league this year. Dj not
over look the fact that ho steals
as many bases as ever, beats out as
many bunts and plays tb?t old sec-
ond sack as he did six year; ego.

Evers Is a Wonder.
It is not beyond iea3on to call Ev-

ers the wonder of the year Speaker
and Dojle von the cais and deserved-
ly so But Evers went away and
came back stronger than ever When
our head is grayer than it is now
we expect to hear our little son talk-
ing about Johnny Evers of the Cubs.

Captain Anson, who played with
tho Chicago Colts nearly twontv-od- d

years ago. was asked by Joe Tinker
how he stood the game so long.

"I don't know," exclaimed Anson.
"Perhaps because I liked it so woll."

There's the secret of it all Capj
liked the game better than the game
liked him He was the Johnny Ev-

ers of his day.

BASEBALL PLAYERS I

TO TOUR AUSTRALIA!
(By R. W Lardner )

Chicago. Nov 9 Those who are
fortunate enough to be regulars on
the White So paroll at the end of
next season will bo given a treat thev
never dreamed of when they were1

I learning to pla baseball on the lots
) or in the bushes.

President Comiskcy toda gae
forth tho tidings that he would take
his Sox to Australia In December,
1013, piovided tho promoters of that
far-aw- continent made him an of-
fer similar to the one just turned
down by Cal Ewing. owner of tho San
Francisco club It was after a talk
with President Ewing that Commj
came to his decision

According to present plans tho So
will be assembled here about a weok
before Christmas next They will be
taken to San Francisco and thonco to
Australia, stopping off at Honolulu
and the South Sea islands on both
tho outward and Inward journeys.

Exhibition games will be played with
the Australian teams. It may be nec-
essary that Commy loan some of his
battery men to the Islandois, becausa
they have little confidence In tho abil-
ity of their own pitchers and catch-
ers.

The entire trip, including the time
spent in journeying from here to Sar.
Francisco, will consume about 73 das
The vojage from San Francisco to
Australia takes up nineteen days, in-

cluding one-d- a stopovers at the Ha-

waiian and South Sea islands. R is
planned to spend about thirty-tw- o

days in Melbourne and other cities ol
the Pacific continent. Returning to
San Frnncisco about March 1 the Son
will spend three weeks in training and
then will start back east to open the
season of 1914.

Expenses for this long Journey will
probablj bo guaranteed lv the Aus-
tralians, who believe that they ca-- i

clean up somo mono In exhibiting a
big lengue ball team to the natives.
Cal Ewlne; was assured that he would

i not lose on the venture, but the men
with whom bo was dealing weakened
at the last and wanted him lo cut his
expanse estimate by 1,500 As he
had already named a sura that barely
covered the cost, he called the trip off.

President Comlskey has long been
threatening to take his toam abroad,
but has neer been able to make uji
his mind that such a trip would bo
beneficial The Australian venture
appeals to him and ho will open nego-
tiations noon, with Mr. Ewing acting
as medlntor

President Ewing came oast to at-
tend the meeting of the national bonrd
and nntional association of minor
leagues. The board will be In sossion
here Sundav and the convention of
the whole body will be called to or-

der in Milwaukee Tuesday. Several
minor league disputes are to bo settled
by the board before the ahsoclation
meets Piesident Hon Berrj of tho
Los Angeles club is expected here to-

morrow
President Murphy of the Cubs re-

turned yesterday morning from Cin-

cinnati and denied that he and Gar-
ry Herrmann had quarreled over the
i roposed Tinker trade He denied also
that negotiations for the disposal of
Joe lo the Reds had been called off

'i did not mention the name of
Bescher," said Mr Murphy, "and
when I spoke of him Mr. Herrmann
asserted that he would not think at
giving him But I told him 1 didn't
want him to consider the incident
closed, bocause T wanted to talk to
Manager Evers before I made a def-

inite move."
The Cub magnate refused to say

whether be had asked for wafers on
Frank Chance but it is believed thai
ho has Th's doesn't necessarily mean

that Chance will not lx ictained on
the Cub reserve list j

IJ Christy Mathewson, the Most Famous of All Pitchers

m uunsty Mathewson, the most fa-- It

btagth or .b celivor. These three!
W. Pictures, copyrighted by the Interna-- I

1

tional News Service, were taken in the
final game of the world's scries. Ease-ba- ll

fans, tiadltlonally indifferent to-

ward a loser, proclaimed Matty the

hero of the series despite the fact
that he was beaten in each one of his
three btaris, "Big Six" bimply hud
Poor support. His pitching was su-
perb, it was probably just as good as.

in 1905, when he set up the greatest
world's series pitching iecord over
made, shutting out the Athletics In
three straight games. Mathewson has
stood the .gaff for thirteen years of

r

big-tim- e baseball, and Damon Ruu-yo- n

cays that the old master is pret-
ty sure to bo in there for somo years
to come, showing tho same unmatched
control.

ONLY ONE MORE ,

TEAM TO CONQUER!
Madison, Wis., Nov 9. Having)

safely passed what has always
proved a stumbling block to Wiscon- -'

sin teams by defeating Chicago, I

Coach Juneau's braves are all ready
for the next victim Coach Williams'
team, which started the season so in- - '

auspiciously, has shown miraculous
Improvement In the last month, and
It is generally conceded that the
Badgers will have a tough job on
their hands when they face Minne-
sota at Northrup field on Nov 16

Although as far as most of the
Madison rooters are concerned, the
climax of the football season has
passed with the Chicago game the
coaches realize that only half the
battle is over, and that tho men can-
not afford to let down in their work'
now .only to let Minnesota repeat the!
lesson which Friend Stage's men I

brought home to the Badgers in 1911
Dope writers havo tho western cham-
pionship already hovering over the
Badger team and arc even going so
far as to refer familiarly to Hoeffel,
Ofstic. Powell and Gillette as our

men" It is against this
sort of thing that Coach Juneau is
especially anxious to guard, keeping
in mind the little saying about the
cup and the lip

Praise for Coach Juneau.
The last two weeks of practice

during which the men worked ' over
time to get into shape for the es

served to show up the cali-
ber of the coach and his team. If
anyone ever merited u laurel wreath
at the bands of the university, that
man is Bill Juneau. Walking into a
new school at the beginning of the
ceason, without anj advance knowl- -
edge of his material, the coach first
of all created an atmosphere of quiet
businesslike work and then trained
the men until they harmonized with
the general atmosphere. The con- -

trast between the blustering self- -

confident regime of last year and this
year's reign of silent accomplishment
has come as a decided relief to "Wi-
sconsin Although Bill Juneau hab
little to say, his deeds speak for them
selves in a voice loud enough to pen-etra- to

the foundations of old Main
hall and to wake some of the old
time Wisconsin spirit which has been
comfortably snoozing there since the
days of Pat O'Dea Certainly the
amount of Interest takon in the early
season games, the attendance of
rooters at the camp to watch daily
practice, until the coach had to, prdor
socret practice to keep the men from
being hampered by enthusiasts on
the side lines and the showing made
by the returning grads at the second
annual homecoming are all symptoms
of n reawakening at Wisconsin. The
success of the homecomln was so
great as to exceed the fondest hope
oC its promoters, who are already
planning on an even more extensive

, affair for 1913, when Wisconsin
meets Minnesota at Camp Randall.

'Certain it is that the Wisconsin
coach has made a name for himself
among the students, and It Is with
the backing of the school as u unit
that ho will work with tho mcjr in
preparation for the Minnesota game.
It is probable that long, hard work-
outs at the camp, supplemented by
chalk talks at the gym and long
hikes into the country on Sunday af-

ternoon, will constitute the program
for the men fiom now until Nov. 16.
Special drill aginst Minnesota's pet
formb of attack will be held.

SEVEN DECREES OF .,
DIVORCE ARE GRANTEDi

Salt Lake. Nov. 9 Five interlocu-
tory decrees and two final decrees
of dhorce wero granted to matrimo- -'

nially buidened persons by Judge C.
W. Morse In the district court at the '

legular matinee yesterday. Failure
to provide and desertion were the
only giocnds of complaint

A bench warrant Nas ordeied is-

sued foi P J. Petoison, who failed to
come in to tell the court why he had
not paid Nellie Peterson temporary
alimony.

Henrietta Bailey found life with
Arthur Bailey flat and unprofitable,
because he spent his time ganibllugi
and failed to keep replenished the
family exchequer, according lo her
testimony. The decree was grant-
ed.

Priscilla May Newton was grant-
ed a dlvoiee from Joseph M. Newton,
custody of her babe and $25 monthly i

alimony. She sued because of fail-

ure to provide
Leah Farr Roslter sought divorce

from Russell G. Roslter on the ground
of failure to provide. She testified
fled that he had provided liberally
until last February, when she went
to live vlth hei parents, and had
heard nothing of her husband since.
The decree was granted without ques-t'o- n

and the plaintiff's maiden name
was restoied.

Inez Shepherd told a story of de-
sertion and failure to provide and was
awarded a dociee fiom Charles A.
Shepherd.

When her baby came her husband
left and has not come back, Mrs, Fern
Kimball Chapman testified in her suit
against Fred A Kimball Then-- ' the
baby died. A divorce and lestoration

of maiden name was the auard for jE!
her sad talc M

Final decrees were granted Aith.ir K
S, Keep fiom Murio Keep, and Lela 3
Ford from Lewis B. Ford.

Our prices are as low
as the quality will
warrant. Beware of J
the price cutter, as
he who cuts the price 1
is willing to cut the
quality to equalize
the price. v.

BADGER
COAL & j

LUMBER COc
WE ALWAYS J

HAVE COAL
Phone 865. 4

When You

HEAR MUSIC I

Think of

Glen Bros. Piano I

Company I

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL- - 9
WAY LANDS, $3.00 TO J

$10 PER ACRE. H
On easy 10-ye- terms.. Box H

Elder County, Utah, and Elko a
County, Nevada. Good valley H
and bench land that will pro- -

duce good crops wheat, oats, II
alfalfa, potatoes and apples. "1
You buy direct from the R. R. '11

company. Only one-tent- h of $1

purchase price down, the bal- - J3
ance 10-ye- payments. Partic- - 1

ulars of Southern Pacific Land Iff

Agency, No. 15 W. 2nd South fi
St., Salt Lake City. Jj

"WE FIX ANY DAM THING." 9
1 Bicycles, motorcycles and auto- - Jc
2 mobile work. " I 3
1 ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Jji

OGDEN NOVELTY WORKS.
I 2576 Wash. Ave. Phsne 794 H Vi

OGDEN TURF EXCHANGE '?
36G1 Washincton Ave. J J

Direct wires to Butte, Anaconuo 'j

Hare de Gr.ice, Lexington, L'juis- - jfj

vllle, Windsor, Latouia and Juarca . V
Kace Tracks. T

This room has the, only direct
service to all tracks. Phono 310 if

iSth ST. ADDITION Ij.
Large lots set witn choice fruits. j3
Easy terms. See me, owner, 'm

603 TWELFTH
- mt.

"

She Knew.
He It is wonderful what mean ft

things jou girls can say to each other. "K
She Well, you'd say mean things too 'J,
if you wero a girl and knew all tho w
other girls ere saying mean things f
about you. &

- Read tho Classified Adtj. K
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